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sroacxally cfoncsual whiteness. ceal lor tus pews irom mc ronuncu. iuufuiju s

I
fHrLin Jime CO. Our readers will sec, with

itions. or rrstcutlcns; not any cf those ether .eviM
that too often fallow in ;the frahi;,f arevoIutionary
mofemeht, the old garrisoo quietly, though prn t.

It is stahid m'accourita from Dresdeathti-- 1
Ah

'Pole Who had . obtained an asylnm in thaj
hid been ordered to leave It immediately f frata'i,, s

mtcrh?Tence uf theRussian Ambassadr. lp ix
short' time none bu$ the lree and powcrlil r

menu of Eumpa will bo permitted even Ml. ii
these unfortunate patrwls, wjia are- tlireljVbr

with Sibcriaf or death on returning f& ther?.
their births We ccd'.mako uo comauitV i$l

these statements. - . .; : :.-- , m J
. j : i : ii' i'

- Juivcr; kiuneyB,spiccn ana panereus -- ubhu, hw
fbkrd, bladder of uriao empty and eonUateL

1 Posterior crural nerve, cnosoallj.gtrgcd with
tcijd. . Although the pain of the cpigaotriom

a much, nreefreqaent synrptoa than at first, the
- iiijocaon ofUitaucaus mcaibrane.of thetdanctv

itary canalf! incoming a less marked antopnc

jiNSTEAIlNS, M.DCbairman. ''
l - I ijobexJ, That the prdin repcrt be yjcr?--,

teJajidpubrwiied. ; ?..''. .
.

i Bv order of the General Ccimnirltoe.
I TJ. d M. PKIXOTTO, M. Chairman.;

? j j FRANCIS W.AVALSU; M-- D, Scpxefuiry.

!J Ffom tte AcmtstaiGco.) Coastitotimalist. I

THiiBOCTFJNfi OF NULLIFICATION
1

11Ml " EXAMINED.3 fL I

i The maintenance of canstimtioTia! frrodoia, fa

- J interest of rivd society ana1 n--

,! fiance over those who are euUustcdilh autbor- -

...wfit duties if the citizen. T
In

i

ftKhM Imin tMSsessioQ f cfthe British, and the
Caaaian post of Maldpn, ia posscrloa "of the
Americans.. Sappose the Anrericans under8taaT
diobythe Ueaty of peace." that thef posts vere
to belmnfoxllj restored,? "hoa!J rUtct Maiden

iit fijrxrer: masters. lf the British asserted,

tf, lhey wero ni bound to restore Niagara, aad
jshuald fiiialljr. I refuse, ta evacuate tLat, poet j
would i the Americana aopnesee ? Assorcdly
0oL Tliey would ciaint the --right cf .interpret--

mg both
" sides the treaty of judging how

jxuich they ht to testpre i: and if JNiagara,were,
nit sorreaderBd; they fewduld cither by., a direct
attack pr som0 other means, very . speedily re-i-Tim-

hiittilitit. ' til F. iTi" ' '
t

- iTh for iiWanaareot, thatatftiU xercisecf
rriit iT9ih oartv' toiudire for itself, res--

ultsin neither more nor less than adedsam by
ice.' Ut msce,:whcUier- - exercise cfan
Ji,l .t f. intfiroretatiosi, among all the par- -

tits vz e Federal compact, would not tend to a
fimibrUeJ. nfrYrStaif oa eak;rai3 the U--
nL.n,dclegatrilkpGrtiail ofits criminal vcrein
pnver, and ihciehy,! suited itself to thelegia- -

Jalien of the geaerai gQTerBaa - .'"
otho , twVer ceded; ,J4t this delegation was

iirWIfttnn PUltfaieni. Xu oiaue

lhe same tim,aciu;re4 a share a thq IcgislaUve
of, tlidtfneral ipvcpiaeut ; U e. sheac- -

Suiredih rgbtio (Wjfttp; to SJ0?"
. ti msctf laws opcraUir: on herself. I

wza the coasideratiui. thbr flfttW pro oixo, the :ve--

tc any pQfer.whichlshe.did net delegate, a
t'iwnneU-4- o resist a lclrratea

pwer of the cral g crnment, which teiU3 i

j Exercised coojoiniiy wiiu --v?

- t; ' r; others i isonstsa.-ted-, as when the 1

wnr nflrnislatinfoxr hersdt is usur--

ped. -- She posftesi aaleual right tojudge whe-- j

theVh'e'ha5sufreTc4 the one wrong or the other;

some excesses cf ical are fivtKb a cause, cyuj
- without apology, mm u "i'ifijwrirrtid to reodllOif thC; 6H-- I

Wchtnenisof power tUeii Wcs adraaoe (Sihor-fctoBttseteiiskW-wl

'iud brifldiscredit a the very cause cr c
jsilftfi analyze and uiWfoch.Jirums,
:tbefcomcaaa'dutjr;ofiacon4Jeb
imparlance.

fnr.itliPtLiii is actsnpac'hy i

vLcH the thirua MTerciga states that adopted
i II, Teiioiaicc4 a rrtaS- - portifr-- of thjar pors;

. ! Uld aU tfae rArties, endr . rmofa gener--

jcISi7W whichJr.ow. enJtve,,ty-fr,se- y

circulate conjecturea on thesubjvXrt.wmctcf!3ed
very much t? mt-stify.tl- ic peoplou . : - "i : ;

u. --r . ... -
.w,'! h'mHi.i AccorO!iff U inw c;nsuiu- - ,

i tion, the lcffisktive-powe- r is exercised .hy majorir
: i- - . l ,.u ofrTffiR with the concur--

' frence of the Pre? ideut, rroftwo
,cstcrday, the Chamber of ItepresrntadTes bKi

iadiflertntworcsjiia oavaai "i"Viriand about tlie sanaq number bad occurred
i court orthe States is the ultimate depury ,

i 1 a the judicial power ofthe general pvernment
'l and wWfft'vi) aaawempuantt wiai we make i uui

u Almighty God, tlt he will preserve &

Sse blessing wfeji wefnjoy under hi$'M

watch1 over and nrotect alJllfa so iusdv dearth

2521 :

Since i both parties according tatfi xunoiamenta i
wmcipleaS3Uined,'ould possess:an
ngni 10 JUUgq,uii "J" j y

the one miffht seleiP its
eiilbrcm5.ahWlw6e iw?6;!putaf. rania

eTOSodfSrJ;la Jstea'in .the !ruinoritv, without doubt,

mav nulhfycilaw Wljc'cVmtitucawlif they'1 1

i'.l ! cf Cajfrestf is constituUonal ot nut;1 ouch is a
i brief 5mary of bur legislative system, in itsTe
j i giilar course. But it is contended that an extras
1 on'Onsry case has currel--th-at the majority, a--r

f ' busing the advantage of numbcrs,;has enacted An
1

! uucoiKtitutional bw,onpressive to thdmmonty- -r
v iUcstrthe judicial department.promise ooadoiuate
. ' A xrlnfa and that snie corrccave, more elnca---i

wis, fciust consequently bo employcfj. The ro--'

--xutdy has been hitlierto moat;7JEalousIy .rq--
'

! 'eJuimcnded, is tliat denorrxalcd uliijication, the
-- x i tX which. it our present purtose. to X--

public stores, had arrived; and the Kapole- -

' IntpUigce froGCn. Atkinsji hadbcer.
feceived jat Chicago by s, up to July

gentle measures arc meqectuar; the h next Resort
violent, and civd wsr

ecualrighf-to'i.tLinevitabidresultl-
l j ,1 if I;

cipitately, marched oil to the interior ta lue i; i:
except a pan who joined Meadi. Gen. Moatez-- j

umamafched trom Tampico on the with,
1500 mc;n towards Victoria whither Gen. Teram
had retreated with hi$ small fjrcc. rhis'will
prevent Terai .faini ruovin Against this place

is said 4hat Mantezaaia wut proceed from, Viej.
taria to San Luis Potosi. Tm mjTement; amj
the occurwmcyjof tliis place, tjic Jbird post of im-

portance on the Gulf) taken 14 conoection jwitH
Santa AnnaV commanding pBitioa,and the ex4
pre&sioa of the public! bplnion generally ; through- -

the naiwni will no doubt pare the Taost uni
happy iijjluenee in the conference of cctimi$$ion$

tlte PueutaNacional,and t jhink the result wilj
tea pacification on just and republican principled
We shall have a democratic lresident; and Adf
ministration for the next four years, aJjpt" 4
military ipoVernnit'int as we have had. ?ITiel Pro
sident will not be a military man, and-f-c thipVf it
probable that Santa Anna himself will pjijposel
that the leading Geberuls should leave the natiod
and travel in fureign countries foroneor two years

as to leave the :he people at
full liherfy to reduce and nett model th6 arniyai
tliey may ihink bcit. ' If lhl3" h dOue, ilxicf
win bo; tee: iky-c- Wi'

BRITISH PARLIAMENT, ,

.5
: eanesaayajjune,uui.'

Earl Grey after stating 'jtd .theirLOTddhips
the attack which had been made Upon the person

his majesty, at Ascot Heatli Races 'concluded
movsig. . ;i,

That in humble, aduressj be presented to his
Majosty; to express to lib Majesty cur horror an
indignation a the late attrocious and treasonable
attempt 1

ujxa his majesty aud .our heartfelt
congratulations that his Majesty. escaped- - from ijt a
without injury to his sacred person.4 'oexr
press to his IVfajesty the deei concern which ws
feel at their fiavin'r been fij6nd, within his Mar
jesty's dominions, a person !caable of;

JT I

The Earl of Eldoiisaid thatheshldjhav
regretted that this motion was not made j. in a
fuller House, had he but bfeen .certains that men

11 parties would join in this loyal ind affec-tiona- te

faddreas. lit was i duty which itheir
Ldrushijis owed to his ;mo6ji; gracious Majesty tb
present tins address it wisaduty wjuchthey
owed themselves, to assure! their jvereignUhait
thy w;re ready ; to protect him against every
outrage ihat might be attempted against his sor--U

crcd person. . He made thia. declaration; upon lu
own part, and he belie veji Ihj might also makb

on bcliali of many 1 oi 111 noble Inends; whb
Were thu abseut.

fearl Orey assured tho House that he was out
of town when he first heatd ofthe (lmnission of
theoutrfge. On pieaindbf it he had come to
to-- n with the utuibst epeli ; but -- he had not art

. aTliS fcU"f"y i

lii ira.i8 f.ii . .j i.tUVtll UUUiU 1414 v7; IJWiii UClUtlW 1111 IJ-lll- L'l

row, which he Was sure tNcir Lordships wtould
dedm impjs3iWe, he was certain that it woull
hate assembled bno of the ullest housc th-- tj ha
ever bucb known. ..' ' J

The resolu lion, was then j put, and carried nc--

wine cohtradicmlc .
- I i

WOSUE JmE If .
1 V. :: --H

Eight dayn titter from
AVcreceived in ; tlie coufse of last niffht

papers of the 21th June, and Havre of the 25th
brourht by the iJacket!shinRhona Crnt. Hathi- -

1 he qates from Paris 1 by this rcssel are onje
day later tlian those, received from thM capitdl
vu ionaon by theehin ork; We ffiVft one or
tvr fVliiotfi tkcMHrri .in tfilri tilnrt inlfrvhl nf t!irw
nohingtjwort'hy of .nrticafar notice appears io
have occurred.:

Paris' 3d June.

f.T--T
" TT ' 1

ViziA. June 24) Wd tak pleasure in an- -
nouncmg that m consequf aec ot mtormation ta-
ken by. the military ?councls in relation to the af--
lairs ot ma and oth une, iiUO persons hate
been or are about to be scat liberty. I

fabis, June 24.-7-Acedfd-inT to the language
of all tlidse who at3 conuctted with the ministry.
tius dii will be fertile iri irrcat events and the
Moniteaf will be fi'llidfwith-- ' measures cf te
highest Importance Thty speak cfthe project
cf an aiphesty which is to fbe submitted to-d- ay to
the Council, audi ibis .

amnesty is to apply both
tdJthe Chouans atul to the insurrectionists uf Pa--
ri vi e do not rghtl understand ? what is
meaiit hy an amucsly grained by the gofernmeit.
I he King may pardoii thljse who are condemned;
alaw cab alone grant an mnesty, and it does, not
appear Ethat the C hamber arc to be assen'oledi ,

! v v niisi ine news ii;om hurusseis is quite paci
fic, tliatj from Grritianyjl and Italy continues to
jrive iilriuieUideyUhd it is doubtful whether dse
article jih the louiteur wll give get;eral "oi

It is too evide: t rthat it has been writtenr thef Stock Kxchati Ho believe the pacific
miciiitous oi titeiiyortnem rowers, it is neccs- -
sary that we should be ignorant thatj they are
evrry cay causing trcsh I battallions to advance
towards our frontiers. !

The decisions of the Militarv; Councils contirt- -
ue ; if pppenrs theylare Jdow atioutxooirecwir
axieniftjei to toe rcss. m
the jttfwtial has Dean Jcdbpforetl Aud;
h? hai refused toahswerf M. Ledru j has been
appointed his counsel. lAt the same time new
croc- - ru ,u. Tv .7 "TT- -

:tne second Mintary council wui try me pro--
pirie tofsofthesetwo papers. -

l. i.A.f.l-i'i;n!T- . we believe are substanti
, nder the. term,- ;aUv thQ docttmcsi coinprcnenaeu nif., sl mass Oi CuiiiDSCt, amonffr -

ticuuadLn jatlge.Xuci.pany an
WSU-itaelfja- a well cl jniraciTO, as ui uie

r r mode tnd nare cf redress. The I- - uleral Con--f

stWulMi k n ca&e uf such a compact,.. .
V hen a

i't.t- - ,.i t --.t if n.incrresa uncorjstitutidn- -
I :. iiJ.tMJl.Jl MiUvJ t- w & 1

:. (... '...v, iMM.fvMhat rt: within its
? i.JiJw. .. 1... :

f a. niiViMl sfi. within thobC limns. ?A
' :i central concntiu"fcf states- - must be cailed. fur

1 the puie tf bropslng ameudmeuts to tfie con- -'

. ! fttltutian, ana- - tWby testing Ihp qiiwtwn of cbi(--

lisxA wwl prcposc-a- amenaiuent? cewcraig: on

i i' Coatrc w the povi er to pai3 siivh a law. lat
1 'v?f is tbc regaitUdaa .having npmbeen el--1

'at, d, uithxa tiae? of thiLj elates, ia
their respective legijsia--

rnn ratify the aniehdmcuts so propcsoil," . , L

f ; Thu nulllfiera iudea, contend, that if ti law
weranulliSj4, jt'prcsaiptioobuld;. te created
against Its coastituuonraiy V ami m lue' inajQn-t- y

would be bound if ithH not yield by appealing
tn mil n reinvention ci d rates ?ana solicit arormai

L.wr. t'iiiFa W in order
.hat the iue&itiQn migUt be tested. Thb netion

;s uitorly unluuded. .a tne. nrst ipiace,ji. itne
majority of Slakes bclieyrt a "

lavr.toj'. be .jconstttt-tiuiallan- d

rerslst in be so, the
ntiary opmfohcf the: jalficrity tajinoVcreate a I"

prttumptiui-0it- s uncopstituuouaniy.; uwess we
adopt the .very extraorumary suppoauou inav a
small enuniner is monj ki y u uu v tuau
.I if r. M flm of nn WL4

cation itself is justified only on the ground, that all
Uie turtles have an ; equal right to interpret the
reaeral Uompact, anu fo select uieir own moue
ana measure &i reuressi iwiit n iut?Y utucve inai
a violation of it has occureu. iDe riffni oifuie
parties must be the sanfe whether', the violation
is supposed to consist inn exercising a power
which, lias not been confetred, or m resistug cne
which has actuallv been Idclejrated An attempt
therefore bv the minority of States, to prescribe
invr niriii1fiir mmt nt nnirandincr tothe'makrritv.J I" '"..' " T I'-- T B J'
would be whDHy acsura-i-i- t wouw, De tnmting

. .";. " .!.. .1 .1.

. 5

..A DecrsiS of ing.LesppId, dated 10th inijt 1 i
iconsidering that the cholera has made ifs ao5-it!- ;: i

ance in -- several parts of Hananlt aud thisHvo
Flanders, declares tliat all the sanitary mecsrrlr--- s

leretcfore enforced fvr the prevention a" its intr-- f
Ruction, frcra Enijland are abolished and 4jatlfW 1

Loulon,Xfimt liArusschi Paper Jf t
ncsday hstsays lUye are W?U infoi-m!-,; tJ
jfuiaiiuKs mauve to me contract ut marria

tweenhis Majesty the KiD'adtJ the Prirtic
ixuxsa oi urieans were to he rompicttxl at Paji
YestrJay.hls Majesty appointed as his teprrfeeo-- jlaUveL C.be Hon." cut Amhassadcr kt Pi t

Itjstill appears that, a3".wn hate abroad v xi&uj
the nuptial ceremonies will bc;perfunned at Ctov
4aBuBU.iiac jsi uiy.. ii as suitea mat Uir,
jrnucen Juisa willtnrrsra ponxn oi l'niW, i

liriiiistJiwu2l Tlie interest of xl c ah7a!n
uejg!.um seen? now tl increase, as the p&ihl

i T. J ' wvtlJTO
toLTiowHetcxt. or even the fer.f.iir. W .v--

three .protocols which trilvcdjast weeek, viat1
and 6G) but a3 they havepctiyet becncfllal.;

coram i!.nuatfid. in hhk Titirnnm ntrthere was uatilyesterday nothing a1?Jutilrcrr--: ' I

mg about to; enter oft tho discussion of the; 14 w for I
autborixingithe new 'levy of 6,000 mca',' the

v iviii iauuua uaj v V11..1 b Hits V'3.ul ''!
her. should first resolve itself into a secrM bm- - I
mittee, in order ti tnakoi cranjpuniratlbn Vrcti
tiye to the jBtate of the" negotiatioiis: Strfegera
having Ixjeii - excluded,' the Minister staled . that

i

aimoun tee three protoceis had net becntt-otmc- J

nicatwtfficiany'to him, ho had cbtaiu&d cew,Uj
the annexes to No.' CStrhicli ;he shtuld rest!
thochamber. Havjrig learned the hature fcf1

i

viits uiscourse laieiy rnauc py me, minister of l&
nance inlIolUrid.jhe bemgyicsirous of? knMtin'r
tiie nature f the ansHver made by the Gonfrin2

tho Dutcli Govrriment, on which ?iisvcr; the
said discburse-- wat fbundedrftad 'obtain anl cpI
cfScial copy, and was able to state its contents i&
ue as iowows iic : t'Onicrcnce in it cecJaresf,,
that by the treaty ofthe 15th ofNovcn&er; ft had
wntracted engagemeiits toward Belgium ail its'.
Sovereign; that it couldTriot. Uiercfbre enter infcj
any iiegotialions contrary to those engagements j
that tlie iwints definitively settled; by the rreaty
were altcgther out cf the question rffurthcrtijei'
otiatioiij that fhciirteserved cculd alone form the
subject of fair a$i rautnal disenssiofl. and 'negotia-
tion between Holland and Belgium,4 ifbr the thcr
parts of the treaty were to becarried mto 'efieef
riro Conference conclnledby representing td the
King of Holland how much ho would aggravate
the position of the-Dutc- nation by fresh delays
and added, that ifHolland did nvt tvithin a fhiirt
time make use of the opportunities which VreTO
then allowed, .'ic oonseuuences were to become
dfsagrceable, as in the first place, tho suppression
of the arrears of the taymcnt duo by: IleJgiirm to
Holland, would be eflected from the beginning, cf
1832, for as much as BeMum was oblicrcd to in
crease Iter rsienscs in order to keep up her inilii
tory'cstabllshiiient: --:ij f

, t 1 i

.4
Cholera in Ireland.The progress tf the pes

dujVrc unemployed, wherethe greatest iaortidiiyS

rfvails, j 'DuMhi Evening I'qtL
t

jkfublin,Jime 19 Ytiu have already hqerd tf
the Sortality caused by cholera cn beard'en cm;
frran called the Brutus, fl havQ.tcen :n
formed ?osa siniar calamity On Fridav moral
ing the Lord Wellington , Cc ptain Cullctcn "J with
a wnsidemble tiiinibcr' cf r:as$cntrrr. fcouniTTjr
Qucbec4 dropped down from Kew Ross t lhji
Passage cf Watcrford, w here it was .asccriifincd
that the cholera was on board, and that . scleral
of the emigranta had died. Numbers of thu todr
iieoplc with their families and luggage, were lan--

and tlie pcsanlry, being alarmed, refused ttlicrii
snciier uniu sorne cieTgyraeu inicnereu, ana wor
vailed upon the people to erect a temporary hu$r

pital, where the imforlunatc beings were receivd.
fine Watcrford Bl-ar- d ofHealth lnvmg rceire4

nctice of this circumstance, despatched two med;.

ical men, who liispectedthe vessel, andirnderrtf
all the aid in their ponTsr. Their report, of ie .,

eonditicu cfthe emigracts cn board said ca Ifihon)

is truly neart-re- n aenng. ut. ji acicesy louqa mip

of the jisssccger?, named John --Holahati, l'ng m

a ditch, covered vrith isorcc straw, iitt t:ic u&
fetaorc of cholera His case was hopeless. 4 Mary j

Malonc, a relative cfliolahan, who atte nded hiyj !

m the road side, died on Sunday mftning-i-bVt- - J

ral cf the wreihpd feople ebutrived to cros tisj J

c'ur.try to Roes and other; places, where, j&tniji

t;- f ; j ij I
2 J5cy i; Vtt 5ri lS; i
rtir flret lmVvnlartt rn anrvl-r'nln-n frTfYsi.a u'v.si. .uijuivv v i iavv.iii4g tjujiir

restless esleep ia to5ongiatalate O'ti"!
thatyon' axe yctj ajijycV-thc- n piss to rcict
your stomach Tbn:Iirnbsyour hed4
youc pujsc th?tfIcirji from rbcdJ! got tli
ttse of your fect a.cl joQk ii youi tcr;jii
ii airs ngiit ypursnavc ana s0mrEffabtutiens ; but if, prcljunceii .slight j ran)J

seizes your fooi --or ascucl.jCn twibgc;pacH
through your bddyor '

your , topguS.is
little futrcd, dow a-yo-

ri gulp cn (quce'e;'
cMor oil, and. jbeipeak4: a'crtiart ofgt:cH;
CTJtwl ulck 6 bed, and itlr cycsLglit V'ninj;
witli'tcrTjDr, and features shrunk withfeaj,T6a
lay awaiting mora certain mptoinSiOf
real Asjktic. Presently you . fall i afifep ti

driara cf cramps,. bfT)uzzins in youf car
arid sadr commctfon of your .yitalsi- -

wears away, and in the afternoon qu get I

out. You 5etcutforyour ojSce; Ayc oicft f

your "friends theyf cojigratulatot yoli j

your escape-expre- ss sorrow to sec ycu loci ;

so badly so blue bilious aboutthn;1e J

air hone you Will snnn lnolr lettr Xt f

bo frightened--4a- d case, Kui have coujragjHf-'Josen,- t

kill halfi:-attac- ks only the yu"lgs:;;
was afraid you'd have Jt .

j. j 1 j!

Half 'dead with the agony yon hc?Q
uureq wnue passing your Kiiiu, consoaivn;
mends , yori at ! length reacJt yonr; ; pfllt
throw your exhausted . lirhba intf'ati ana
chair- - ask for the cveriings .papexj wijh
view to withdraw your distracted inin(tirtiq
ill thoughts of Cholera, when tho ifirsithis

m '' f'i tsway. Wnether such a STSiera ; frcuid uj expe
dient, re shall hot at prescnit'ehqnire4-aos- t cer
tainly it is not that of .the f ederal CCnslitutm.
lit the article relative to amendments, the trord
power docs not occur it declares that faincnd-mffn- ts

"shall be valid , 'Hvhen- - rattiied by the
the Legislature t three fourtls --J. the several
States, jt by'conventicris in three fjirrtlis there- -
tXp j Retrenching- - power cf tongresgj, is as
much an amendment, as ojifdrrln, a power; It
and therefore to le valid, xaast require J tie same
number of; vote3. I MTieo. acoaVcn ti(?n, isr called,
to propose amendments relative to a power claim-ed"b-y.

lie majority, ai;dl denied Ty the mmoiity,
it is evident that the final; decision must , depend
altogethera the fjrm in, wiich; the ainehdnieht out
U Kubmitled to ha States." If ; the imendmntit
proposes invis the tKveir J - the power; will be at
lost ; because a. small i minority is suScient to
reject it; and for the saine tcason the power "will
be sanctioned, . if the. airicndment prapbees to
take it away. The farm cf.the amjsndnieht; then
beiaj absolutely decisive, end each party ; having
an equal rigfit tosiippprt its own 5onstructkn ;;
it is the height oTexlravagance "tolexpcct,! that a
majority, maintaining the ; eanstitutioualUy of tlte
power, would 'grant to . incur , certain, defeat '.' by so
a ffmnt, which they knew; that a mmcrity ex
ceeding one fourth was

(
predetermined. , to re--,

luse. ' .. . : ; I,
i ill

i ; oglcthoupe; ;

,;
t

(To;beqonUnued) j; !

UfiTROIT JOrjfPJiAL OP AUGUST 1.
' lujteltigciiccfrom thp 'F'rviiUas,

Bv an express tvluclx arrived , hsio last ofsunJayve haye ds fro Chicagol as late
aa the 24th ulu The, William Fehri had by

that place with four compahies of
troops, and we are happy to learn no, case
oi sickness occurreu wnue on me .vovase.
iVo or Uiree cases of cholera occurred j
;howeverJsoon after the troops hd landed

Whiter.. A' few of the citizensi hab&n
a-2- U:K.4f. ;An Jii... i !

m "
emialwa5ipt apprehended that itOuld spread f

I much: iinurovedJ The sclirs. Huron.! to
9

Cortmerck;?atii Alayetxgo, freighted with

of

22. The swamp: occupied by ; the main

Mlssishinm with intention tq(towf?SJflcross.. They ere pursued eneralS

it
When ithe express left' Chicago, General

icott wasauout lo'ipm uie $ pursuing army
in persori Jeavins uie' trocros to follow when
fit for ficldi'smtce.'1 : Gov, of Mi3

nii WA ollorl t Unri milifii l

In consequence of the above inte hgence
the requisition for mihUafrom this Ternto-- ? J

ry hks been countermanded. . r It j j
; - Iligfeaf of Black . Hawk.$y' the scltri
President which arrived here yesterday;
letterg hve been rtceived frorn Fort How- -

. .r ? t ittiV. ""v.v av. ..,u a.w.
gnce of, the defeat of Black Lawfctind his

aj--
e contlinedin the fellowing letterj which

iius ueeu pouwjiv luniisuuu us. ? .t
Fort Howard, July 25th,itS32.

Dear sir : --Last levening wo received t!ie$

intelligence of a btlle having been fouihf
between Gen. Dodge and bis division, and
the Saco"Jand Foxes, in which the: former
were victorious.- -

,
The particulars ns statedi i i j. i

i in- uantain riympton's leusr io i captain. . . .I - ' " :s. '. is :f t- - I trr.

of Lis movements.' He had not proceeded
iar, ueiore lie came . up wiui tue. u u

and repoixecl the circumstce to uoionei
Dodge, : who pfursued and oveitoor; them
about sundown f, the same day, SatardaV,
on the left bank of the Oaisconsin, and a--
bout 40; miles from Fort Winnebago, when
the, fighj endued the Indians at the 'same
time; retreating. The nmht being very
dark, they lt:?nu it impossible to pursue
tncm. 1 bey Had loand, Micn i'arqueu
left them, which was early the next morn- -
mg r sixteen jnuiansiKiiiea, anti ?out one
white man kilfed, and four wounded. Paf--
quett thinks riot less than 40 Indians fell
in the cnrrn0Trnf.nL :

, .
-- f "C- - 7F ,;v

General Dbtlgo was to start early thrd
morning.. Sunday, m piirsim, and Jiau ;no
doubt cf overtekipgllKm in the tei rseof the
day. Their.bbject is to cress the; Ouiscor- -
sin, at whnt.ls called the ford and ;gc
flown on the right bank to .the Mississippi
The Forcer of--General Blackhawk '.Was re-

ported to amount to about t!:ree hundred,
and Parquett.is of opinion that rit; was near-
ly all. of Black Haw ks army iTho force
under General podge being about nine hu n-

dred men, withj; but six days; provisions,! he
hz$ sent to (Tcncja Atkinson fp' request
that alU the mounted men iirrder.hi3 com-

mand might join hiirj, which will probably
put an end to the war iri a short time. j

. -- The, Sacs and! Foxes nre 4n" a starving
condition, tnanv bf them being found dead
on their traiI5ai:U at their camrk perfectly
emaciated. J -t - i ; ;

General Atkinson is reported to be 'some-
where on Rock, River, and craged in buil-
ding a- - fort. "Captain P. tays it is'probafcle
company A v UI" Jb ordered :li-rn- c in a

short tiinel" 1

. .fc ! ' r ' rTi" tl ..' .! - j., :j r t

- i Exipti efa Idler datet )

i ..1i MetaMoras, July 4, 1S3.
Tlte political warscf tliis nation are about

r drawin"--. to a fortuuate close Cr the cTeai cause of
i hbeiyand!the rwpfesTifrhts.1. Gen: SantalAn- -

na:wili be, triumphant, lie has ; ouie much tor- -

the cause of deniocradyanjl will no doubt receive
the praise? of the liberal and free ofall nations.--Hedeserves- it.

('XKr-'il- f !f i. ;'

, Colciiet Alexia tacikTceabkpos
place on dieS3m uttirad. He carmti froinTisip1- -

ico; by !vaterVith 00-me-
" His ;coiidnct; has

been honorable Mliimseif, and to! the great and
just cause1 ho advocates." Kot one drop cf blovd

'property
prusorip--

- i! iTlf diiu to exhibit our own njecise theory,
. in relition to the feiJDject m'djsputfe, it would hq nc

the deepest pain and indignation, thata'ralllanly
assault waa perpetrated upqa his Majesty yester-
day", while enjoying the. sports of Asrot. It W

some consolation.-howcver.that.th-
o anthbr af this bar

brutal and daring outrage is a low, pruflitrate goal-bir- d, ed
a discharged G rcenwich pensioner, tyho has cf

wen repeatedly committed from the poucp oiuccs
of the metropolis as a rogue and a vagabond.: mid
that it was an imaginary personal wrong .which
induced the reckless miscreant to the commission
of so heaious an uHenca against ; the ;pcrsoli' of
his Svereign.--. Ho wxs, cf course, juistantry iseii
ed bv the now ia tnistodv to I

await the punishment his crime, 'deserves. The

ncrirf which be Was' recwiyed bjynhe spee'tators lwho had witnessed the outrage, most Lavefccni
vinced His Majesty, that his faithful subjects Lit ef--
ery part of hisrdominksisw:ill 'feci the-iadipiity- -i

as orTered To tli'cmselvcsr. t ' : : ' i

IheiuijowinT account enraing irom aniere-- "
witness oft he transaction , wh6 was near ,1 h ts A: a
jcoty's. persorij mSy be safely; depeadea on as auth--
entici . V- - f.'.- -

I,. . 'AscoY. Jane ID,
vjust prevwusif to the saauuug lor tue ,av i

lands "race, while tin Kinir warlook
wihdowof thetand, 2 stoacs were '.thrown ffrora . -

the mid3t pthe crowd struck oi
hisTdajesty rather - severely, on the torchead,
Fj3rtuiute3yHis Majesty's hat saved him from
any injury, Phe Jung rarUiwita presented inrn-pe- ff

again at thevindow; and was received with felt
the loudest ciieerss ? i . i . r

The offender was immedintely seized by the 65;
persons near him, and bfonght into the4 joctcey- -; Iv
club stan4i He had the aprearanco of a common
beggar, and had a wooden leg. He stated ihim--
self to' be' in connection witninooaej that he; was

discliartred Greenwich ' prisoner, and having ;i

sent a.pet iaon to his Majesty, to which no atten-- ii

tion had been paid, hs had made up his mind to
havea sly at the King;anchad puttiirce stones
into nis pocMt toi nenrstoppon;miny. f.-

? -

He has bqen 'committed! . lor
Tuesday! next. The name bf -- Uie; niiscxcant is
said to be Collins, and it is adled that he has
been recognized as having been ecnmititedl from
the lwl'-o- e cfBces in London as u reputed rogue
and vagj&oacf." .'! " -

"

i
m . JZ.l t: : , 'ri: of

tical Union, the following Utter from th firince to
Moskbwa, son ,cf Marshall Key, to the chaijrmaib
was rcadj: . ' J ! i' -

.

Sir,It was with feelinbs of strongest f emo
tion that my family read the Solemn Declaration! to
oftheBrinungham Political'Union. libel sirong-- l

iy tneTiecessuy wnicn compeismc io receru my
sentiments thcSsubjct. Jn holding up to the
deepest abhorence the public; conduct pi or.e whn
contributed eo cruelly to out misfortunes, you,
gentlemen, bind us to strongest gratitude.

" The man who; to gratify a blood thirsty ven
geance, (against him who always Jbuht accwrd-- j
ing to the noblest aws of warfare ) could n fuse to
save myi father, vi;hen it lay in his power, from!

his muiderers, must be unworthy cl tiva confccieac-- e

of eyeryjgeiterous people. k

M liooor be to the .sentiments ot the indepen-
dent mep of Birmingham, who have secured to
themselves the sympathy and admiration jot cllj
nations J Their efforts, crowned with sacciss in
this solemn victory of England over the enemies;
of her liberties, are a certain gage cf future tri
umphs. I The noblest cause could not , perish if
conndedl to such defenders. ; ; Ji

' I request the Honorable Secretary of the Po
litical Union to record from thb the expression ofj

to make! them known tq the subscribers of. the
Solum: Ipviclaralicn of the p?eemen of Briining--

ham. Ui '
.

' i Le Prin Dc L MOSKOWA. t

'Paris, 2d June, 1832.?

preaepi leu voliic iviiici , tusu uiat no ui vilvk- -
a member of the Brimingham Political puioa;
"The Solemn Declaratibn" above alluded to

was that made byi the political . union aaihs! tne
appointment of the Duke of Wellington to the
Ministry. Hj' ! '

I" JPortiigal.
Ijm'dori. Jsiic 25 twelve o'clock. The Col

umbia sfearner, with the mail from Lk-bon-, has
arriycdat Fahuouih. She left the Tagus on tho
17 th initaut,up to which period there was noap--
1'L'urancio oi pie pauiouc cxpeuuiou ou ine couai.

l. lklUl 4A.1J UUUUV1J,
The fi'uris!; mail cf 2Cth Mav has arrived, bui'

brb:-r- s little that b generally . interestingi The
armamqnts spoken of by the; Ottoman Mbniteur,
samng ct the x uruisn neev trom tne uupnoru.- -

to the Dardanelles, with the;cercmonte3 that took
place on the occasion, are the cheif ubjccte cf the
letters from LonstanUnopie. Ispthing importaiit
had ccrred m Syria, no decisive batUe f havirig
TL-or-i nlnr'o ft Tni'n

.
fcttll frM rvtit riA ILXV.' U V L VI VMM WM VVAtJ U4

luranim naa not yet laKcn any luuccr raeasures
to reduce uby force. I he advantageous pwaiti
of the place, &nd,1 the-coura- ge aud pers(?verani
of the garrjsou, ins keUie success cf'euch an at
tempt very improbable, fl be uegociaticns for ch
darsinslthe Greek frontiers' continued, kmd the
Porto Showed itself willinjr to accede to the wish--

j e3 tf the LcnderiGoufercncrn casjte prnpretslls
I were ;4tteiidl4--i'.Th4- , ctccuation' cf Atgeirs

was mlich talked cf at oGar-tiiftjpl-
o.

--!At least
theSultan'flaUeisbimsdf ;that he shalitrecovk
,lq ,Lm,ikfi.4 iiS;

i c e. Lu,. ni frn1.i,Mui.,.ii?i,
if j :". iLJL., a.r- - J."?i t.will ueiemime-i-a iyna.1 jny-une- r Algiers vm in

tutcre peGepencaniwnine rorrc, ano wrjit cop
uecuoa n is io luive wiui me vu-iswa-

u rowers.
x iics iitiJvaAi.KMi i iwttwuui.t: vriuuui. ji.- -

terraptioir, but nothing of adefinilive .result 'tis

i - - POLAND. I jS w .
.Jjortfknij. Junt 2ov Jjetterstrora rcsind and

atuntin jhe Oerraan papers iTtfiirnrusI that ihr

XSeottX lofipow GehtR-i- s Isjdpr,

new tlieictiltiea which Uiretrrisen in the G&v
lTnentiin.vyairsatr. lausslan anthoritusu,- - w.s. i .f i .rTiitumiatelyr:andto1ekilQ! i.jLLil .

rwusu KiTiwij, wi wwuns w some cuiiTpassieii- -
ate succours wiuciv ene uau tent ta nertcotmin
Fien j. rusiaay iiasproceeced to Lnesaen. A- -

the otneers ot the rolish amy, who, on the tatti
of an unnesty7had returned to Poland jtave hiei
deeded to the rani: of subaltern, aiid distxibut

1 ed tlirouh Russian regiments.
J Yet these measures f rigiOTJudpreuUoii;cv
i not appear io cave mapireu perieci cmuuieoceq ii,
I the suspicious mind cfthe Russian Commander

in-Clu- ef. HeThas .accordmcly converted the

1 have likewise fortified the town of Loutitz.

first principles of nullification would t- -r T 7' J
jusifyX dajonty, the medal. employ- - gmde thpm to decamp On, Saturday mor-me- nt

ofsuch;ineans, asnere deemed mostcondu- - ing last 21st msmfitvGeneraI Dodge sent

- oaiv to uweseemX very uufgrutui quaijica- -

n tto, eve:i ot the two r.rsi u iis piijmuuvus ;
i f but as cur t hject is simply what has been statid---t- he

nitrits uf cullificatioo, we shall
r UUt lor Hie SaKtvU argumnv u " f

J a'com-act- , among pariiis Laving no common
"! jttdg eacn party bus an equal right to judge for
!

L itseliV-a- s w til of , infractions as of thn model and
! ! rcxtafcure i( ret rtss,'1 and that "the Federal Con-- -'

KUtution iaa tise of such a cumpact.'
f ali)i:i the srme manner, admit ;tne tliird proposi-- i

ticn,couetrnii:g the right to nullify t with ;6uch
f explanations however of the term right, as will

' J presently appear. All the remaining propositions
j wet totally ueny. ,: -- ;. "."

,
;

;, Jt ts endeavor in the first place to.ascertain
I wKat will be tlio tate of things pruo'QCCii, y the

; cacer&se "f this equal right jhitcrpreiatiun,
H,which has been admitted. Parties enjoybge-- i

qua! rights to interpret a cur. tract; , mav, have the
i pertrighttoasiciilativc iuurjjrjtationf-th- at

; 1 tu'anMbplitain concerning . its Uupujrt ; because
A iwn'r.rmi.iti ncrsLns mav entertain" different ty
'i pinions,1, witiijut, uny mcessaity ' Uiterference.
.1 But the "right referral tointhi4 Uiscussiou, is oh-- Sr

n.i!fclv thenchtci Lract-fa- l "interpreiatiau the
"4 VHii cf the' parties, t4 give au jjiect to the co
I tract, conformable to 'their rcspectiystopijuoni'of
f itsixieanum. Tne Tighttf nonc? .1,hre:e can

the ihtufcx cry wilier. Jtjcrj if jaajr ;tne! a
f rerject right,' i;f practical, mwrpit tatkm-jth-at of

, ; givhig ehect to h:s mvn opiniof ; ihrigljts of all
iA

1 meat yield io it and UI4 those others so
I for fn i ri;iv-ma- r Vioual ruriitaL: would liractkallv
f ixtscss uo liuiA --t ajl. bur exaiiipJe rtwu ier
rsuvs nlactdina situatkh wherctbey can Uve

110 C4niljn jUU:e, uiee iu uuuu a hub jutyuy,
r,tn t rlan. laming the,; progress 01 Uie

, j wurk, tiiey uirr m their exr-buauc- of the cri
ticil has perjict right to cui--

''tT hU cw n eairlaftaiHin the true-on- e j but nei--

ttcr can ravf uie pcyecv i cJiroiwAiiu
wr.rV, accadirg to. liii own jutigpitat 5'- - since, if
erlth. vcre ihe case,Jthc other liuyitiieuy had
an ; ei;uii riht , would in pracJice have n ; c
tt ah. Astf r.oyse caimct be Luilt in jtwoinys
at tiro sa.ii um?, thtir piacucal' rights tmavDid-abiyiL-ocill- ct

;u;id cica m maintainbrbla owu,
I rijiUf necessarily . jopuse that of the otherTUii--!

Uti thercfjf, tnciluutanljf yiclde,. thtre iaa
j 1 cmj-runiisc-

, ftce-jaiui- e can dtcide between them,
j Ja eimilar circuisUmces, the! rrult would be tlie
I arue. if tbt'eaatraci coiisistt:.! cf reciprocal prom- -

iscfe. ) THzch party Mould havc--a right to inter-
pret tlio.uiKile!, contract not-cid- y; the pumisc
luuiu i by himscUV tnt ; the prgiiiiac xaaue ly

s lhi csihcr.lfv m a fwilcerutfe3, where uo

:
!

cive to i

Bu. let us!duppese'tiat Uiernajonty, suspend- -

ing uu ucui wwVvu, b--
consent to call a convention ; and that tlie ir--
ties wereaccordingty asiSvirufcietl. . lhe numners
wouldsay to sthe majority : i We di.ny that Con-p-re- ss

ncssesaea the porver. which it has. assumed,
ui rjasshigtlieWHfied.act--Pncs- c to the States
an'ceadmeht granling that power; and we shall
see whether CorioTess is to accuireit of not." To.i. - - .i- i .ii;- - .."''
thisjtheinsjqrity.wcuia ,qt course reply r vvc
assart that Cbngress do ft possess the; power vhich
It hWexcrci$ed,'tnf riakVing ;tho"rmliified act.
Pmpose to the States aa amendment tal;ing away
that er.antl wei rLill1ee, whether Confess
1a tr.Wit iiot-MWh-

at then would have
bcW ffainedf?; The!yot!t'S ofa majority bf the
canventicti rast consuiuie tne acts o mat uouy ;
"and no Amendment w hicli .is rejected, could be i

bubmitted tos the? States! fyr adoption, The par--.

tz?s vfculd end where tjlKyLegnnw Bi t it may
Leanrued,thataUhongi thte majority would posr
sc&s a fcriiial r!ght,!to ifeject the propcsltion oftiie
numbers ; the tatter wwikl have equitable conoid-erati- ns

tv; urire, which" ought to insure its adop
tion. Let un heat then they would say l tie
meaning of the parlies' is the spirit of a comjKict.
"When we ratified the Cotnstitatien, we believed
that it did rwt conter on Uongres ... tlie power in
question.: If the nuliiped lav, can beuforced,
we live undr a civernment excrcteaiff a Pvwer
which we did mot ucleoale, or suppose ethers to
delegate : iti bl not t'le-governmc- w hich we "de

;rutid; It you pTci)CPi the amendment sujrgest-- f
T i fl rr 11 I .1 t .1 - a

ec ry U!,ana it w ranieai iy inreejionrtns ei me
States, Congress will undeniably possess the pov- -
er." liUtihyou reioct our prciiosition. the result
jnust be, thatai mcrrl majority may acsumetfor
Ccngrtss,ajOwer w hch constitutionally can be
conferred otdy !by three ; fourths of the States."
Those; arnbmcnui.ipiaus'lew perhaps at afiret
view1, labour under this material objection ; that
there are not j only quite;! as good, but even ecu
sidcmbly beitcxji ;on i tjie opposite side; rFbtth
majority y. iihout hesitation could, reply"Yfs
we agrwi with ycu, that Uiamcaning cf the par-ti- cs

is the spirit of a ccmpr.ct. . BuL when vie
ratified the Ctistitutiun, we Relieved tliat it did
conurfou CtgrcssL Ithe power in question. If
the nullifiedl law cannof be enforced, we lire un-

der a'governmcnt deptivetl of a power, which We
did c!; legate; it ,is q6t the jgof ernmeiU ; which
we des'igbe. , . 4 , f -

- If you j rupuse the? amendment sernrested bv
us, and it is ratified by' three fourths tf the States,

twour(A,inay deprive. Cobctcss,- - cf a power
hVxkicaiiccnsutnuot.allybe taken .away, only
frykUa&Jtartl4 of tlje States." Atisiactory
reply ta uus auw qx, ouia, we appreheuaea, ce
semewfcatdirlkriiit.-- , 'Intrath the theory cf riulli--

mostTrishtful persecutions are! carried on by the
t Ciww 1:

fth.RnsslaA roTeTBinent araonen liulit.
llieytlcmtejr has UieifoIIowiUgr.- - f t cr some r ij ni-:-.v.ei- t-i

ume past, several tnei journals oi tne capnai , iutefieralflueiiiskirana: Chovcrnwskyu,
haveaamenkrumedteir reademwith reprte wlMlxalliS'Paskewitch pledged U cfe-o- fwar and an armed coaftwn ready; ,to entci4i iaenciKth Autocrajliave
on ar campaign., a iewjanaiions CMnot cnargeI I f, ,r4vU law cxkt,: .it is siipuhited-- . between A

? I , andB;at a verlalirtime.Aishali deliver tdBa
J t nuh.m.rcffuis,aisJ ou a Bukscqueiu' day,! receive

m-..; ii a .u... uaic wuta ,Tv" .jw fegnfciaTeficad oftheialwi treatanother without rt .t cohered , byQm$iC VV :
1

! I - in ekhane a nmnber cfbL&fceis U gram ; shpuld

J.; I acuip.tc idiimatuyrise, cuiceriiJug tne quaa-1-";

1
j ; lily cf groin- - which was afce tkUvt red, not inly

; .
I j be-i-i pnrdted ; by rim; Bit A likVwiso wtnua

I T:ebt4o - nise how ; much'Lad

.,vg v,. a --u "7"";; 7
: . r. lr sT rMuwcpDunuu hi prevail in ine relations (jji be
difierent Cabinets: and that the rnainienancd of
the t general peace may more than ever be rek -.

coned upon.r

SIX; DAYS LATER PROil ENGLAND
j j Th packet ship York CaptJ Bu rsley, arrived
yrsterda' from Liverpooh when she sailed on jthe
26th Jime On Lenders dates reoeived bv this
vessel are to the e euinJ of the 25th and from
Liverpool to the 2Cthxr hat rnonth. , .

I xiuij!ff ui any importance appears io nave oc
Lngiand unless it be indeed, the assault

committed on the persorrlof the Kintr at Ascot

haveMT crua
Lcea prwriatu to biro. B would Jiave a rht
xri iiold any exv. wiiich'bo thought Wis lin--

: austl j emaaieoVand A to seise t hat he tiiuht; J
unjr-al- y withhirld irfQxrcwere.vgm-- T

s i .1. . . . .
1

i
f-- Tsid'-C-.- -

! -- i P r t. 51
- ! Fire-drationhavin- occtcu:on 'judge,-ar-e

i r lhe siniVfactir. Withi inci yiquils. in a --tFtate!
i t : rtt'wtcre ; arc aiQisruie tetween teem . conttr--

;
,

j!

i ' I 'cirthcT'jaierfteJatiunr tf ttsmact treaty
j ! fiiwiyld lovwdtt4:6criU'ru

! r f t -- iie3idd. by thesancontsequeitces. .uppesftfat I amountto'thrthatfthre; tourtlis of "the States I Ifeathjllaces, which appears to have caused some Placejof Belvedere, and the Ueighbcring oarraikc
stnsatbn in that country! ''

... f .
1 into a kind offortress ax j ciuuipl. .The-- ; Russianiri V liitLfjhi da.warl tw1pn,uc U cates,-ao- d fare neceary. to ccrjfetat; poweir- - c Coflgn, I has shU; net due ccutcf private

A J t iGrcaLBnUiin; thatlhc American rbst of Kiaga- -t l hile'any nmiibcr bet oud use fourth rnav takeit I lost. or 1 disturbed: "No imprisonments. WercftT tothelettercf our Paris Conespoa -
'4
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